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LEXINGTON ITEMS.
Mrs. Harry McCormick has

been quite ill at her home. Dr.
Chick is in attendance.

$1000 FREE
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

I

1

Right now is the time to reg-

ister. Have you done so? The
registration booth is at the post
office.

NO KNIFE, OR PAIN

NO PAY UNTIL CURED (
by GUARANTEE. No
Kay or other twindte
WRITTEN GUARANTEE y

3day painless piaster i
ANY TUMOR, LUMP'
or SORE on the LIP, FACE

or body lonl ii CANCER.

It Ne.ar Pains Until List ,

in

PEOPLE
who do not know

Should know
that

FRIEDRICH
"THE TAILOR"

turns out the lest fitting
and best nuule clotlws

in Heppner

Mr. and Mrs. Breshears attend
ed church at Heppner on Sunday
Grandpa Wright also accompan
ied them.

Stilt. BOOK 4

STORIES OF FRANZ LISZT.

Hi. Supreme Joy When He Wa Kiss-
ed by Beethoven.

Franz Liszt was born at Balding,
Hungary, Oct. ??, 1S11. Died at
Bairouth, Bavaria, July 31, lSSli.

The potent influence of the per-
sonality of Tranz Liszt, the great
pianist and composer, over all per-
sons viih whom he came in contact
was almost as wonderful as his
genius.

While Abbe Liszt would never
take pupils for pay, he took many
in whom he saw ability and musical
enthusiasm. A few Americans were
privileged to play to him, for that
was what constituted study with
the master. There was one young
girl of sixteen from Baltimore who
was so fortunate as to gain his in-

terest, and he always called her
"America" instead of by her name.

Liszt allowed a student to show
his own comprehension of a musical
idea, and what criticism he made

ent tree; teatimooiela 1
of THOUSANDS CURED

Any Lump Woman vs BreastGus McMillan having moved
into his new home, will com
mence this week putting a wire

I BELIEVE IS ALWAYS CANCER, end AlWAtt prism
tlaap lianas Is till armpit and KILLS OUICKLV
liwtarwa havt CURED 10,000. Go sat nms
rtS Old Dr.&Mrs. CHAMLEY JsJ!2&
"MOST SUCnSSFVL CANCER SPECIALISTS IIVIM"

A B 438 Valencia St, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
KINDLY MAIL this to someone wtth CANCER

netting around it.

Think of the Company be-hin- d

the car --and you'll
realize why Fords and Gov-

ernment bonds are bought
with equal assurance. Strong-
est financially world-wid- e in
scope largest in volume of
output. We build our reputa-
tion into the car. Better buy a
Ford.
Kivo hundred dollars is the iriet of the
Ford riin:ilnuit; the touring car is. five

fifty, the town car seven tifty-f.o- .lt. De-

troit, complete with equipment. Get cut-nlo- s

and particulars from

ALBERT BOWKER,

HEPPNER GARAGE

Marsh White has his new con
crete fence about finished and
will then put down cement walks.
Marsh has "some" fence alright.

Miss Etta May Groseclose,

If you want to save money on your
Fire insurance, eee Smead. tf.

For Bale, at a bargain, a fine high
grade organ. A J. STEVENSON.

Insurx yonr aoto. W. W. Smead
can give you cheap rates in a good

company.who has been staying with her
sister, Mrs. Taber, and going to
school was called to her home in

Flowers for Funerals and Parties
Choice Rose Plants and Pansy Plants.

Bedding Plants of all Descriptions.

The Jewell Greenhouses
THE DALLES Phone

B 2721 OREGON

Heal state

Idaho, by the illness of her bro-

ther.
Mrs. Joe Craig, wife of the sec-

tion foreman, expects to be the
new station agent at Lexington.
She is writing for a supply of
tickets and then will commence
work.

Mr. David Hynd of Sand Hol-

low was a business visitor to
Lexington on Monday. Mr.
Hynd says lambing will com-

mence at Sand Hollow within a
few days.

Mr. W. G. Scott, who has
been away at Portland under the
care of a physician, returned
here the first of the week. We
are glad to announce that Mr.
Scott is much improved.

Three families moved last
Sunday. Ward Lee moved his
family into the T. L. Barnett
house. Mr. Robinet, the black-

smith, moved into the Al Zink
property, and Mr. Zink moved
into the Doherty place in town.

The laborers on the section
here, have Quit work as a result
of a reduction in their wages.
They thought that a cut from

$1.75 to $1.50 was more than they
could stand. A gang of Mexi

cans came up on Sunday evening

was so good naturcd it made deep
impression.

He once said in regard to some
playing where the melody was not
strongly brought out, "When I play,
I always play for the people in the
gallery; they pay so little for their
seats they ought to hear some-

thing." At another time he cor-
rected a young girl who was making
a peculiar circular motion with her
hand while rendering a diflicult pas-
sage, "Keep your hand still; don't
seem to be making an omelet."

At the age of twelve years, when
he played in a concert at Vienna,
Franz had the supreme gift of his
life lie received the kiss of Bee-

thoven. In the midst of the tre-

mendous enthusiasm of the audi-

ence Beethoven went up on the
stage, took the boy in his arms and
kissed him on both cheeks. Till his
last day of life this was a supreme
memorv with Franz Liszt.

At the breaking out of the 1830
revolution in France, Liszt was at
Paris. His father had died, and he
w:is supporting his mother and
studying hard. Lafayette was his
ideal hero. At heart Abbe Liszt
was an earnest republican, and he
had unfailing sympathy with the
struggling mass of the people. One
of his friends saw him in 'a corner
one night in Paris holding the
broom of a crossing sweeper. He
explained that as he had no change
in his pocket to give the boy he had
sent him to have a dollar silver
piece changed nnd was holding the
broom until the boy came back.
Liszt gave money with a lavi--

hand for all good causes.
One time the great musician was

in Italy having a little journey in

which lie sought to hide his identity
and enjoy a quiet that his fame sel-'ln-

allowed him. Attracted by

liicardi's music store in Milan, he
went in and sat down at a piano and
began to play.

In the hushed silence that fell

ipon an eagerly talking group of
persons he heard a voice whisper,
"That is Liszt or the devil!" Chi-

cago News.
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Always ready for use .Always reliable S
Sure doath to Prairie Dog--- If distributed early In the spring e tho

We have for sale

GRAIN FARMS

ALFALFA FARMS

STOCK RANCHES
And some good pieces
of City Property at

prices that are
attractive.

Terms easy. If interested,
come and see us.

irost is out, ana oorore the (trass starts up. Hnndrpfls or nnn towns nave
been completely destroyed with the "Wood-lark- " brand. Try It the first
briKht warm days this sprlntr aand be convinced. It's easily and quickly
done. Don't wait till the khiss begins to grow. They won't ent the poison
then. Get a supply ROW and have It ready to use at the right time. The
results will make your heart glad. But do It now. Destroy Oopheri,
Sage Rati, and Ground Squirrels of all kinds. A single kernel kills. Most
economical poison made. Hundreds have been killed with the contents of
a single ran. 17 EE EAILLT when feed Is scarce and before the young are
born, for best results. When you buy do not experiment. Ask for tho
"Wood-lark- " lirand. It is the best. Money back If you're not satisfied.

CLARKE, WOODWARD DRUG CO., PORTLAND, OREGON.

to replace the white men.

The people of Lexington are
requested to remember the date
for Dr. Hodge's lecture, March
24. Dr. Hodge comes under the

Spraying Material
SULPHUR, LIME, ARSENATE

OF LEAD both powder and
liquid form. Get it at

SLOCUM DRUG CO.

RDEAD & CRAWFO
auspices of the Parent-Teacher- s

Organization. The lecture will

be given at the Congregational
church, beginning at 8 p. m. Dr.
Hodge is one of the leading edu-

cators of the state, and the peo

ple should avail themselves of

this opportunity to hear him.

Don't forget the date.

LENA ITEMS.

STOCK RANCH.

1S60 ACRES 100 hitch under ditch;
fit) acres now set to alfalfa find other
10 can lie put in at any time. 2.10

acres fa nil If ml. l'leiity of water
for all purposes. "DO acres I!. K. land
leased that will go with the place.
$20,000 lm.VH this; one-hal- f cash; bal-

ance to suit.

860 ACRES irii In nnd Stock ranch.

'eople's Cash Market If you want to sell or trade your farm, list it
with us. We have many calls for farms

stock and alfalfa ranches.
Everybody is busy around here

now.

John Brosnan and Pat Hart are
hard at work cutting wood.

'!oo acres in cultivation, too acres
more suitable for cultivation. $20 J. D. French went to Heppner

this week on a business trip.per acre. l.'O acres in fall wheat
Address, O. P. HULSE, 269 Stark St. Portland,

Ore., with Realty Dept. of

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
goon with place at this price. 5 J. H. Pearson and son, George,
miles from Heppner. (iood dwcllin
2 barns, 2 chicken houses, good were seen going to town after

load of grain this week.

TWICHELL & WRIGHT, Proprietors

Fresh Smoked And Salt Meats

SALMON, HALIBUT, SMELT, CLAMS, CRABS,

SHRIMPS AND OYSTERS.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR HIDES AND PELTS

AND POULTY OF ALL KINDS.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET

chard, plenty of running water.
$4500 cash, balance f years.

SMKAD&CUAWR.mi), W. E. Straight has been on the
sick list the last few days. We

WE DO YOUR PRINTING RIGHT.hope he will be better soon.For Sale A foor-yea- r old Guernsey
hnll. This lit a splendid animal. I

might consider trade fur good

cons.
Josetih Eskel'on,

2m. Lexington, Oregon.

Tommy Sheridan is digging a
well on his homestead. Even if
the town is wet, it is dry in a

next Sunday and have it pub-

lished in one of our national pa
NOTICE.

Persons having btock 'running at
large inside and around our premisesfew places. pers. Be sure and be on hand at

. PHONE MAIN 73. Miss Rankin and her pupils on Batter and H in tor creeks and elseten o'clock. We expect at least
have been improving the school 225 in this picture. Special mu
grounds by a little cultivation

where are hereby notified to keep
them off our land. We need our pas-
tures for our own use.

tf. GEO. J. CURRIN & SON

sic by a mixed quartet at the eve-

ning service.and outdoor exercise.

There are a good many home

steaders in this vicinity who have $2500-0- 0

to do their own cooking. It
Heppner Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

Wool, Groin
Choice Flour - $5.00 per bbl.

looks bad but it can't be helped

Is your watoh ready for spring
work ? If not see Hay lor.

I have a few choice thoroughbred
White Leghorn cock re Is for sale at
$1.50 each. Also one R. Comb Rhode
Island and one Black Minorca each
pure bred. Apply to

MRS. M. V. LOGAN, Cecil, Ore.

8
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i'l'lll TESTED M"fn 1

I and PLANTERS GUIDE

M Lining lk beat of every- - VJI
Jl thing (or Maiket and Home

Caidena A reliable rtler- - IV.'SJll

i enc-e- iale and depend- - 1 gAll
! able guide to your puichaaea. si'cjil

'A WFA Quarter o a Cen-- , wm
ri j fury 0 Sucau in leroina m

M Northwtttetn Grower I, I
V quaiifiet m to IMM

At Christian Church.

will buy a m dwelling.
Desirable location. Two chicken
houses and good woodshed. A
number of bearing fruit trees.
Small fruits more than enough

for a family.
$500 down, balance easy pay-

ments.
A country home in the city.
This is less than the house cost.

A BARGAIN.
Smead & Crawford

Next Sunday if will be your
privilege to hear the following

great themes discussed. In the
Wood, Coal, Cedar Posts and Rolled Barley

Best prices paid for Hides and Pelts
morning: "The Shepherd Psalm."
This sermon will consist of an ex

Mrs. E, F. Campbell wiflhes to
announce to the ladies of Heppner
that she is residing agent for the
Spirella corset; Guaranteed not to
rust or break. tf.

oosition of this great masterpiece,

In the evening: "The Red ClayLicenced Embalmer Lady Assistant

J. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

...-.i- c Residence. Heppner, Oregon

WANTED.
Wanted Wheat farm bargain south

of base line. Locate, deoribe, price.

Owneia only. . Address 486 Myrtle

St., Portland, Oregon.

Man," an interesting and practi-

cal sermon on live men and live

institutions.
We are going to have a picture

taken of our large Sunday school

Do you contemplate having any
work done In the line (if building?
If ho (five Hurry JohuHon a chance
to figure wit h you. Flrot clans work
and satisfaction guaranteed tf.ASK FOR CATALOG NO. 430.


